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0 of 0 review helpful Threat of exposure And Missing By Ann Ellen Both books and further books are excellent She is 
the best I recommend her books and I love her bringing in God as the person needs a calm he or she gets talking to 
Him I finish one book and can t wait it start another God bless her Ann Ellen 1 of 1 review helpful Threat of Exposure 
By Marie A Bell Pages full of indecipherable codes are all that stand between DEA agent Brock Martin and drugs 
crossing the border But if he wants to crack the case he ll have to work with Texas Ranger Gisella Hernandez Brock 
feels the case is way too dangerous for a female agent mdash especially one who refuses to admit she needs protection 
Yet as they work together under the most dangerous threat of exposure Brock discovers Gisella is stronger than she 
seems And that his cowboy About the Author Lynette Eason grew up in Greenville SC and now lives in Spartanburg 
SC She is married and has two precious children Lauryn and Will Lynette is a full time writer Lynette enjoys visits to 
the mountains hanging out with family and brainstor 
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